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lilts fOllOrt will ~veal8
tremen·
dous bOlleti~. This company c
b the
Ile~f great source 01 millions 01 lIollJl'1l
profit for savVy illVes~rs.
MISSION STATEMENT
lIAMG is I multi-chennel errt9l1iUl'll!lll'llt and
technology company that manages mtel
leclual media content 100 lI'4rtal assets.

II"""G has 5 separate apert1lng dlVlsiolls,
UAMG eignaJ, lIAMG Music, IlAM6 Talent

I

Mwgemen"'MMG Publishing end IIAMG

TeC't'inology. llAt1G It faellsed 011 deliver
ing premium desilined musical products and
unique muslCalexpellences.

I

•

I AMG will be the first'o;n'wducclhe
iTVlOvalive concept of creating a digital record label, HJVIG, Inc.,
11"lt will work in conjunction with an MI'3 player specifically

marketed to the Lo\\ Disposable Income (LDI) market

fueled by Ihe VIsion 01 music indus1JYexecu"
nve and company President Derek Jack$oll.
II AMG strives to maximizB current enler-'
tainment business oPPOl1unities by utilizillg'
th~ekey components:

The Spot. a digital distribution platform;
The Point. a MP3 player designed by world-
reMWllad deslgller Franco Lodato; lind

HMG IlICorpOnlted, a cultUlO-edge rKord
label alld pubht!ing compaov !hat will p~
duce and distribute bott! music and wper
star talent
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FACTS ABOUT DIGITAL SPACE
0lgll81 1$ tile fastest Ilr(l'Ning sector of me

music mdustry. Digital's share of the global
music market has risenlrom only 2% in 2004
to around 15% in 2007. This is due to the in

crease in penetration of broadband with ~ne
sales up 23% in 2008. Mobil!} subscriptions
are up 11% in 2008, portable music player

sales are up IS% in 2.008 and lilgat tracks
downloads up 53,*, ,in 2008. Digital music
revenues BrB dfiYen by a 13 carte dOWlllotds

Isingle tracks and albums) as well IS more
innovatIVE! models, such as subSCflplIOR

models lind ad funded streaming. whicb are
increasing n numbers all the tillle.
MARKET ANALYSIS
MUSIC consumption cOlltlnuls to nsa

Nielnfl reported thn music salas nu ell
65 ~ in the ffuaJ
of 2008. "repre
semmg tlle blggest sales w&et: in the t.ItDt'(

we"

01 Nullsen SOl.If'ldStan,. Globally, music $ales
ere expectlld to rise to $45 billion in 2009 fre-n
S39 milhofl III 2OD8.-{Jj~ musiC is upectld.
to outsell plIySlcal-..sie salllli by mid 2009.

Accordmg 111 US.:.Portable Emeltamm8f1t
Fofecest, the portable ~ind1.rstry will hit
52 billion \lvltw end of 2009.

STRATEGIC PLAN
Below indicates a tlmeline on how we plan to
achieve our compaRy ob"ctNU and goals:
1) In ttle summer of 2009, II AMG WIll be
h]used in ItS own lully·functlonal offices
In Miami and New York City A personnel
infrastructure will be established 1,0 meet
ItS project needs.
21 By late 2009, II AMG will ba mvolved WIth
-me produl!lion 01 music and the packag·
ing for sale {II that musiC m our digltel do
main. During this periGd the dafign of "The
Point" will also be m pf'qijrus.
31 By early 2010, II AMG win VI idllntified
e~cjusive projects for distrib
as well
as created a licensed catalogue
COll
telll VIa the e-commerce platform. e ~ll
alSf! h.ave a dellr and concise prototYPa 01
"The Pojnl~ for demonstrallon.
4) IIooItaneously m late 2009, HMG
corporat" will launch one key artist
v.ithin the hip hojI/R&B areo.
By fate 2010. II AMG wiR be • lull blown
d'stributlon fl\t!chan,sm with browdband
slrearrWng capabilities. "The Polnt~ will be
ma$elB6-and prOfAOted 9\HIrrilIa·~rtetint $fYIe to oftIine consumer sptces.

L

These points highlight an e~cellent opponunity to
achie~a profitable growth, sustained cash flow, and
signific ant return on in~estment.

- II AMG is a music and technology company
locused on delivering premium-designed musi
ul products and .nique musical experiences.
II AMG will be the first to introduce the innovative
concept 01 creating a d,gltal record label, HMG,
Inc., that wiI wolt In conlunClJon with an MPJ
player specifically malteted to the low Disposable
Income ILDI) maltet a segment that has been
neglected by the world's Ie,dlng technology com
p,n,es ,nd brand m,rt:eters. The LDI maltet
conSists 01 consumers who make up 60% of US
households and whose ,nnual household incomes
are below S50,000 yearly.

MISSION
II AMG oilers indi~idual recording artists' maximum
exposure by utilizing "The Spot" and pro~iding the
consumer with the opportunity to purchase an anist
personalized "The Point" device.
Consumers will be exposed to the digital satellite
market, Internet e-commerce, live artist performanc·
es and high-quality, efficiently distributed music
products 01 many genres including, but not limited to.
hip-hop, rock, R&B/soul, pop and jau.
In addition, II AMG will utilize HMG Incorporated
to sign gifted, emerging, and established artists 1C
cron promote wrth "The Spot" and ,he Point:
HMG will also be LllJlilld to create and sell pro
gramminllto various cable and network television
Slltions that Will directly and indirectly propel all
components within II AMG
OBJECTIVES

- II AMG strives to become the market leader and
innovative provider of allordable premium music
products, software, and online music distribution
that targets the underserved low Disposable
Income (lDIl market.
-II AMG is an emertainment distribution ca.pany
that specializes in online and digital satellite mu
sic semces. Fueled by the VIsion 01 music ifldustry
axeclltlVe and company President Derek JacksOl1,
II AMG strives to maximize current entenainment
business opportunities by LllJllzlng three key com
ponents --Ille Spot- a dilillal dlSlIibution platform,
-The Point," an MP3 player designed by world·
renowned designer Franco Lodato and "HMG
Incorporated-, a cuninll edge record label and
publishing company that will produce and distribute
both music and superstar talent.

IIAMG's objective is to create a business entity that
utilizes the talents and experience 01 our amazing
ly gifted groll~ of executives, II AMGs major focus
IS to produce and distribute musical olterings to
be marketed through the digital satellite networks,
the Internet and tradItional avenues 01 production
and distribution.
In addition. II AMG ,.msto help loster change as
soctated WIth the "digital divide" by creating com
puter centers in key mark't communities .round
the country. These centers WIll m.ke computers
and the Wortd Wide Web available to the youth. In
additIon, Kiosks will be placed In select locations
thai will be loaded with exclusive conlent and al
low users with -The Point" to load their devices
without the use of a computer. Portions olthe rev"
enue will be used to create a foundation to make
the "digital di~ide" obsolete.

[ The Spot

[ The Point

is In online digitll

is I sl •• k. .Ifo,dable, MPJ
dOYie. with .";lHlS fu,u'"
that will b. sold with.
multi...,die ollaring ',om tt1a

distribution company that
will un.sform the digitll
medii Iud music i"duWi"
The site will
dislribute. promote end
showcne rtcn,d,ng "MislS

fo,""".

similar 10 • "aditional
reem I,blland will couple
thaI wiltl soci.1 n,tworl<ing

Ind e-CDlIlmerce
•

compo.,." which will
providallle consumer

artists wtIich will include.
music. phot()$, and .ideos.
The product interface will
be uH,·I,iendly.lId the
low COSI of ,h. Pain," will
make lucc••sible to tho
Lowe, llisposable Income
martel and narrow the gep
of "digital divide."

with. unique experience.
This ntw source of digital
distribution will create

an inaovltivt model

[

HMG

Incor,",raled is a New Yort
based Limitad liability
Corporalion comprised 01 a
dyumic ud enterprising
",cord lebet. unique
urbln lifeslyle'lnlIrketing
company, elHl. smell
,.I.vision produclion Inlily.
II AMG will ulilize HMGs
exisling lSlationships
't
with maior record labals ..
wfIich ;ncludl Del Jam. J
Reco.ds, Jiv., Warner Bros..
Inle..copa and Aharmsth ..
wall .. Ih.i.lSl.lionships
with sniSls.

•

'1)/

UlililiJ!g Jft 0111100 mule
ponnl os weU IS c.eala.
link betwNrl'the ."is.and

•

,•

\lie con,om,s,

•

KEYSTO SUCCESS
1f II AMG will systemize each project to be individu
ally financed, developed, maintained and tracked
according to its unique requirements and objec·
tives. This will allow each project to live out its own
singular existence but still provide them with our
leadership, expertise and security.
• Each project becomes a viable revenue
source for II AMG, dependent upon its own
success and market worthiness.
• The multiple·project format allows a broad
diversity of effort and application to maxi·
mize the potential earning potential in each
market through individual projects.
• This format also dilutes the risk involved
with each individual project for II AMG as a
result of hard thought discretion.
2) Development of multiple avenues of visibility for
II AMG through strategic contacts. Internet pres
ence, traditional advertising, media/publicity, digi
tal satellite access and product development.
3) Strategic utilization of the unique pool of produc
tion and perlormance talent integral in the person
nel makeup of II AMG.

STRATEGIC ADVANTAGES
There are tremendous opportunities for companies
to thrive in this market. All these reasons should mo
tivate you to act now. Those who get in on GNXO.PK
early could see their shares skyrocket.
You could make a fortune by being an early
investor in companies like GNXQ.PK
You'll be kicking yourself for missing out on a possible
potential 500% profit. This new industry product is
just too difficult to predict how large and how fast it
will grow. But rest assured, it Will grow! GNXO.PK
is a fantastic investment now.
GNXO.PK is positioned for success
These points highlight an excellent opportunity to
achieve profitable growth, sustained cash flow, and
significant return on investment.
leadership maners
GNXQ.PK is led by a team of industry veterans with
proven success m company growth.

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,IIII1U1"'IIII"""""U""""''''''''''''''''III''''''''''''''''''''""""",",,,,,,,,"",,''',,,,,,,,,,
CAl.L 1-888-5411AMG
8UY GNXo.PK
_.lIa ...g.co...

SCOTT STORCH

DEREK JACKSON

ernti... PToduc.r

Pr•• ident/ hrt ... r

1M Roots' O'gllnUr(I993J, .n .lbum Nt led to I maJOr

Derell 'tA' Jackson 1$ one 01 me few pe1lple III tIus 11I
duSUV who shones III bam the txtcutrv8 bo;),rdrOOln .nd III
me ,tcOfdl/l9 studIO wrtf'Ilrusts Jackson's innaw U!n,ng
IS llllpeccable IS he poSlllOned hllllSl!tf to be one of h,p
hop's bUlUless pIOneers; lurnong finance, prolect man
.gemen!, and client relallons, from me beginning of h,s
ureer He has over 20 vears of solOd expenence deal,ng
wrth me ,ntricacies of the vOlat,le rBcording induSUV and
has carved a delermlned pith to success.
Jackson also served as ExeCUllve Consultenl Wttll the
stert-up internet company. Urbln Box Office (UBDI in
1997, He helped UBa relse $16 million in second round
pfi'Jete equity finanCing from Raliron Partners, Chase
CepLt.1 Partners,me New YOlk CItV hl'lestmenl Fund .nd
In ilMlstor group led by Cillrence AVInt, me lormer che,r
min 01 Motown_ WIIh m" P'OleC!, JICUon abo worked
wlm CO-own.el of UBO, Frank Cooper Ill, Vice Pr'Sldlflt 01
Mlrketlng lor Pepsi-Coli North Americi
Ind
Jlckson hIS proven to bl, Wlmout question,
unIquely capabl, 01 being me driving fOlce behInd I
!lcord label,

deallOf the Roots. $Ol,(\1f't1n9 Stotch', role IS key·
bolrdtSI lor the group, Yd IS tIM yet.s passed and his

l.~

"put.lIOn grew is the tlIlenlecl ke'{bolrdiSl in Americ.',

13ftm", bv. hIp hop "band: StOO'ch beg,n extendll'llllllS
ruch.l.klng on production opportunities
H,s bIll break came when hI' keyboard riff laced the m,m·
moth lead Stngle to Or. Ore's comeback album, Still ORE
WorklOllllongslde Ore obvlouslV hid Its pluses. and soon
Storch found himself co-producing the lead single to

Xlibit's Restless album, • X: and gening llle opportunity
to produce tllree trsch for Snoop Oogg's Ths Lesl Melli,
In ,ubsequent years Ile became one of me rap Industry's
most reillblellltmakers, up m8le WIlI1lhe Neptunes,l(enye
WflI. MId L.il Jon arTlOl19 lhII ndustry's most irHlemand
lured hands. Some of lin be$t-known prodllC1ions lndude
TeffOf SqUlld'S !.ran S,ck. M,n(l' 1M Me Ltwe You. 50
CtnI', C¥rdvSh09,IOO Beyond's NallQhtrGrl

.stul,

-

Scott Storch "
~ Pharrell Williams
. S - Df \tis MIt-kno_ '''''''';;0''' .. G,-., AWanl'W'M'''t ,.oifuce<. As ~.""

*'

;.cl~" T,,,I)I' SqUid's U .. SICk.
Mltrio', LM M. LoW! roll, 50 C.nfs C.ndy
S/h)p, and Beyonc.", N,ughry Girl.

~.

p.... 01 T1M N.pIUMS, Willlallll 1Ia.
prodijced num.tOll. hllllnGI,. 10'
various music 'rli'lI,

~""""'.
~~

..
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FRANCO LODATO
Chi.f o.aign Offie-,

Former Ch,el Designer al Motorola, Franco Lodato is
responsible for .nnWllIOns that Ire Ilrllt IXlmples
of how des'lln cln crelll measurable ....Iul lor bus.·
nesses .nd consum.rs 10 ways people lilly never lIava
!houglu about belore
mnco Lodlto ~ conSIder-' one of tile greatnt deSllln·
ers ever He .s responsible lor r~I"'lI !he sub,
WBy system lor !he blind In Italy', creating !he deSilln lor
GLlIette's most implctful razor, the Mlch 3 razor, es_1
es creatlllll!he RIzor phone de5Jlln IOf Motoroll, wInch
to data is one of the" NlllleS! "lll"ll ceR phones
&penenced In !he world 01 WIfeless commumcatlOns.
wearable IIChllOlolI'fS, .nd conwmer markets lor 18
years, he spem much at !hIt time implementing bionic de·
Sllln in these afenlS "Bionics draws Irom!he SlmphClty,
efficiency, funcllOnality, atld beauty of deSIgn in nature
and applies tha58 prlnclplas to the design 01 everydly
thlOgs: savs Lodato In his boolt, ·Bionics in ActIOn·, he
e~plores these prlOciples

SHANTI DAS
Ylce PRaident Of Mart<eting
Shaml Das is the Executrve Vice Pres.dent at Markeuoll
& Artist Development tor Motown Rlcords Ind Semor
VIce President ot Urban M.nlllng for Unrversal
Rec~ds Previously, Ms. 015 wu S,mo. ViCI Presldenl
of Merhtlng for Sony Urban MuSIC. work.ng wllh such
a~ as Pnnce, Hu, Yrvlan Green and Omanon
Me 015 IS • Ilredu.le at Syrlcuse Un,vlrSIIy Wllh
I B.chelor 01 Science Oegr.., wherl shl .Iso bl
came Assislanl Promolions D,reclor of Ihe coltelle
r.d,o $Illion.
Unrvlfsat Motown Records Group IS • dIVISIon 01
Universal Music Group. Ih, world', lerllesl music
compeny. WIth wholly owned ..cord operltlons or li
censees in 11 countries. liS bUSInesses Ifso IOclude
Umversal Music PubllshlOll G.oup, one ot the indus·
try's f.rgest global mUSIC publishlOg operallOns.

.lennaine Dupri •
"Rap ;ndus!ly vetlfa~ prlHlun, and m...ic
mogul. PrlHlucd anim such a, Mariah
Ca.a, andJanl1 JachOA,

T.I•

•

Known ia tha mUlic wor14 I I a
,,"pectH pr04ucar/rapplt whosa wort
caA be lound on mora than 100 million
albums sold.

...

G,ammy Awa,4·w;nni"ll Ama,ic,"
rappa', IGngw"'It, p'l'ducar, ac'o, and
co·C£O 01 Grand HUSII. Reea,n,
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-..;"";;BIJ Iilll"sa'id tIIld.dcme, tll/d
flld through this report

;r all boils down /0 fhis:
NXQ IS a top-notch
venture with experie ced
1J;~adership. Th&y have
posjtionedthems~ves

in
~e of the world's fastest

:\

.....~groWin~ industries. Foryou
the investor, it means an i ~I
astounding stock with
'V
huge pCi'tential.
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